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Every Saturday Morning.
T W. BEATY, Editor.
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Professional & Business Cards
a\ j>. .hoixsox. j. m. johnson

C. 1*. qCATTLKUAUM.

JOHNSONS? QUATTLEBAUM,
ATTUUNKYS and MOSKLUKS AT LAW

Conwayboro, S. C.

JOS. T. WAHS1I,

Attorney at Law and
SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,

W ill practice in the court* of Marlon, I lorry
and Oeorgetown.

DHL*! m CON WAY HO HO, S. C.
Nov IS, 1870-tf.

rjn f. uillesi'IJC,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Will give prompt attention to all busincs

entrusted Ui his care.

COXWAYBORO, S. C.
Jute, 2, 1871.

EO. it. COX C DON,
Yd

General Commission Merchant,
no veins miau t\

CM Alt LEST ON, S. C.
Naval Stores, liice, Cotton, and Oeneral

l'rodtafe.
07" M;/ frond* in Horry tan depend upon

(jrllin;/ I hi' bc.d prUea J'u r .Store* and
<ill I'roduvc shipped to nn'for suit hi thin
market.

rpOLAK A: HART,
Commission Merchants,

152 KltUNT STREET,
NEW Y* UJL.

I.ilxnal advance* titanic on consignments
Naval Stores, Cotton. &e.

Orders receive Promnt Attention.
Incveejitionuble references given North and

humlh.
J. 11. Toi.au J. II. IIakt.

of X. C. of S. C

J P. WILLIAMS,
DKAI.KLMJ IS

OKNF.UAL MK11C1IAN DIKE,
MANUFACTL'IXEll OK NAVAL 8TOUES

COMMISSION MHlt£A\NT.
AND S

FOOTARDING AGENT.
Oy SjMtelal attention given to the buying

and selling of Ton 'Umber.
HULL CHEEK, S, C.

«j. v. uoozi:ic
WITH

EDMONS T.BROWN,
VVllOl.KSAI.K 1USA I.Kit IN

MEN AND BOYS'
Dials, Caps A Straw Goods,

Al.iO

Ladies Mioses and Children's Hats,
No. 43 11 AVNE Sr.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Opposite Charleston. Hotel.
nov 13. Gin.

$30,511,638.60.
Liverpool & London &, Globe

Insurance Co.
Total Assets $30,511,033,GO

y J. M. JOHXSO.Y,
Ag«nt, Marion, >S. C,

C. V. QUATTLKliAiJM,
Ast. Agent, Conway boro, S. C.

feb 12-tf.

Encouraee Home People and
Home Enterprise.

Geo. S. Hacker,
CJIA RLESTON, S. C.

*

JMikonlv door, sasll and blind
Factory owned and managed by a Carolinian
in this City. All work guaranteed. Terms
Cash.

Always or. hand a large Slock of Doors,
Sash, Blinds. Mouldings, Brackets, Scroll and
Turned Work of every description. Class,
White Leads, and Builders* Hardware. DressedLumber and Flooring delivered in any
portion of this State. %

inarch 11-ly.

OLD HUNDRED!
The Horrv News

And IiOiiisvllla

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
One year for Two pajicrs for little
more than the price of one.
Send us ?'2.7o and receive your home paper

with the COURIEK-.IOURNAL, the host,
wittiest, brightest and ablest City Weekly in
the country.

i
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BY AM) BY.

MAlMiAliET T. I'KKSToN.

Wlnt will it matter by and by
Whether my path below wa» bright,
Whether it wound thro' dark or Light,

Under a gray or a golden sky,
When 1 look back on it. by and by!
What will it matter, by and by,

Whether, unhelped, i toiled alone,
Dashing toy fool against a stone,

Missing the charge of the angle high,
Bidding me think of the by and by!
What will it matter by and by,
Whether with laughing joy I went
Down thro' the years with a glad contort

V iiVJO' I Wk 1 ik »»i I 1 »* »*.»« »K«t 1
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Tears would bo sweeter by and by?
Wliat will it matter by aud by
Whether with chock to check I'vdwiu,
Closo by the pallid angel, Tain,

Southing myself through boh and sigh,
"All will be elsewUa by and by?"
What will it matter,? Naught , if J
Only am sure the way I've trod,
Gloomy or gladdened, leads to God,

(Questioning not ol'the how, the way,
11 1 but reach Uiiu, by and by.
What will 1 carc for tho unshared sigh*

Jf, in my fear of slip or fail,
Closely I've clung to Christ thro' all,

Mindless how rough the path might lie,
bineo he will smooth it by and by?
Ah! it will matter by ami by
Nothing but this; That Joy or Paju
Lift oil me skyward, hulpe.it to gain,

Whether through rack, or smile, or sigh!lleaven-'.home.ad in all, by and by!
. Iinhpendent.

OlIU ASll I NGTtfN IXTTCK.
Washington, 1), C., J unu 0, 1S70.

I*IS ICS! DI5NTIAL.
Tho political situation is very much

mixed. A few days ago Mr. Hlaiuc
had the load in the Cincinnati race;
yesterday he was counted dead; to day1 lie is on the track again, as livelv r.s
ever. Hut it is feared, even by some
ot his best friends, that it is only
"spurt." JIu has been badly wounded
by the ".Mulligan Guards." New

..<*
°

a ora s "lavorue son.'' uonfcling, has
forged to the "iore lront," and will be
loath to give up his advantage. All
the attaeks against Hlainc have come
iroui Uepublican sources, but his enemieshave bad no trouble in findingidiotic Democrats to aid them. There
aie some gentlemen in the House, who
seem to think they can elect a DemocraticJ'resident, by destroying Ucpublieancandidates. They arc the same
sort of men who oppose the nominationof Tilden at St. Louis, probablybecause be is the only man they can

elect; and they will secure the del eat
of their party in the future, as theyhave in the past, it allowed to *tui»
tho machine."

Till-: KMPKItOll's VISIT.
Dom Pedro seems capable of performingan immense amount of business,and yet to have lime for social

enjoyment. He lias paid us a second
visit. Soon after bis arrival, he went
to sec the tinlihished Washington monument.He and his suit surveyed it
with interest, and offered at once the
best proof of that fact and the most
powerful reproof to our own people,
by subscribing a liberal amount towardits completion; he, himself,
promising also to send a piece of marblefrom JJrazil, to be used in buildingthe shaft, lie also visited Mount
Vernon, in company with the English
and l>ra/.ilian Ministers, and other
society notables, and is represented as
st and in lt. uncovered, tor some time
over the tomb of him who ha* been
fitly called "The founder of liberty,
the friend of man." The reception
given at the English Legation by Sir
Edward Thornton, on the evening of
the name day, is described by our localpapers as altogether the grandest
affair of the season. It certainly
should have been as it is the first time
that Washington has had the honor ofo

mentertaining a crowned King and
Queen, bom I'edro, with his suite:,
thoroughly examined the public school
system of tins city, and expressed himselfmuch pleased; in many schools
taking part in the examination of clasmck.Amid all his activity in the pursuitof knowledge, we have not heard
that the Em|*croi' made any inquiry
into the peculiar ta'ent of Ainer
officials of the present day, viz; the
ability to spend i>o0,000 a year on a

salary of $8,000. lie does not seem
to have been interested in our "comprehensivesystem of public improvements"so far as to inquire into the
sudden fortune of the man who planj .. mi. i . i t
neu iu j no ihci is, nowevtT, no was
in too big a hurry all the time lor the
details ot these and similar transactions,tor the study ol which Washing!on possesses such admirable
sources ot imfoi mation.

8PKAK Kit K Kit It

went into the committee room yesterdaysick and weak, with a deathly
pa lor on his face, and submitted his
statement in answer to Ilirncy's
charge that he received a certain sum
ot money tor the appointment of a
lieutenant in the army. It iR sad to
think that such an infamous charge
should he brought against a man wiio
has so long enjoyed the res perl and
esteem of honest men, ami h ho at
this time is tottering on tlx1 v. i v ol
the grave. Everybody feels sorry tor

3i * \'
Indepei

VAYBOItO, S. C., SAl
K«rr.

tiik v vsovs.

Members of tlie Ancient and AcceptedScottish Kite of Free A|ason6
have been in convention here duringthe past week. The convention was

presided over by AI beit Fikef SovereignGrand Comniandor ot thin order
».v. 12 1 ? »

J 4-vai lilt- OOJUlueril JUl'lSUlCllOU. 1 Utt
most notable and into renting episodeduring the session wan the presenlationto General I'ike ot a Iwautilul and
costly Masonic jewel, by the brethren
of the order. The presentation was
made by Robert Toombs, of Georgia.The jewel is a gold double-headed
eagle, studded with two hundred and
sixty diamond a. In the center of the
eagle's heart is a largo amethyst in the
form of a triangle, in which in inserted
the figures ,403," in gold. Over the
head ot the egle is a crown composed entirely of rubies and diamonds.
In its tajjus the eagle holds a flamingsword ol gold, front which is suspendascroll bearing a suitable inscription.The cost ot the jewel was $h00. Over
fitly members ot the Scottish Kile
Irom all parts of the United Stales
were present; and a grand batupielfollowed.

TUB MONKV GIVKN Oi l.
The fact that the receipts of the

Government Irom every source are
falling oil, and that the deficit this
Jjscal year will be nearly twenty millions,has a.vaketied a new interest in
the labor ol the House Appropriation
committee, and it now appears that
w hat w as begun in the spirit ot i etrenclunentand economy will have to
t»e carried out as a necessity. Jt is
the opinion ol carelul thinkers that
there will be no resumption ol busiItiess until after the Presidential elecIlion, and, in all probability, not until
the next Administration is inait
guratcd. It is estimated that
the. receipts dunntr the ncii.
fiscal ywar will bo between thirt y and
lolly iiiiiliotiR less than the estimates
for tlio present li&cal year, that.in

I round numbers.the decrease will be
about the sumo as the reductions proposedby the House. For ibis reason,
' here is good ground to believe that
the Senate conference committee will

j no longer oppose the reductions, and
that the Diplomatic and Consular bill

j w 4.1 pass substantially as it left the
House.

Clayton's civil rkkyick hill,
No bill lias been introduced in eitherHouse this session, whiih more

plainly bears the ear-murks oi ignoranceand deuiagogucry than the bill
introduced by the Senator from Arkansasproviding that civil appointments
shall hereafter bo' equally distributed
among the various Stales and Territonesand the District of Columbia.
Sucli a law would do more to still
further corrupt our Civil Service than
any that could be enacted, and entire
U'iilil. nl rixj^ni »ni iiAininiiii iixiid* 11 * w

only been eo united by the efforts of
poor sensible llamlin lo reorganize the
postal service. The whole design is
to add to the power ol members, to
the end that the patronage may be
used tor the benefit ot the Republican
party. It will not receive the slightestconsideration in the House, nor do
1 believe it will'in the Senate.

statu rights.
There seems to be at least the prospectot some difficulty regarding the

' election of Congressmen in Indiana
and Ohio next tall. The State Constitutionsprovide tor election* in October,while the law of Cong revs tixes
November as the time for holding
such election in all Slates. Morion
has written to the Chairman of the IndianaRepublican State Committee that
the elections will be legal if held in
October, yet it is possible that a contestwill be necessary before it will be
decided.

lDuiu's. Disgrace*

Sciit'Yi.Kit Coi.fax went out of publiclite oil the lid ol March, 1873, with
the brand ol Corruption and perjury
stamped upon his brow, llis way was

lo alfect superior morality, to lecture
before the Young Men's Christian
Associations, to ingratiate himself with
the Odd Fellows and kindred societies,
and in this way lo gain the confidence
of the public, the better to practise
his rascalities. For a long time he
was a suceesslul fraud, but the Credit
Mobilier investigation exposed fiis true

character, ami tinishad a career which
was a sham Iroin its start.
James G. Blaine succeeded Col lax

an Speaker ami will soon follow him
into exile and disgrace, lie did not
pretend to he a Christian politician or
to put oil the robes ot piety. On tin.*
contrary, he set up to be a man ol the
world, pandered to social desire#, cultivatedthe weakness ot human nature,
mocked at eveiy form of religion, and
sought to he recognized as a liberal
and even generous lellow. By these
and other arts he won a certain popularityand utilized it tor his personal
profit.

it is now c« nam, and wiii !»< « -tab
lislied by tho most conclusive proofs,
that ever since IMaine entered
Congress, and especially during his

|T*

INET
ideiit Journal.

U11 DAY, JUNE 17, J
Speakership, h« has been little else I
than a prolessiouai broker, ajobber in <*

legislation, axid a beneficiary of the v

great lobby schemes. lie had an in- a
terest in all the valuable railroad »

grants, and while prating patronism i
was levying large loll on gun contracts, t
by which the (ioveruuieut wan black- 1
mailed in the hour ot its gralost distrees.For that lelony, as the law t
describes it, he may he sect, Co the t

penitentiary. I J
The Little liock and Fort ivmith job J t

in now pretty well understood by the I I
country, in spiled'a massol perversion 1
and fabrication. Stripped ot all die. 1
guise, the real lact that the $04,000 j i
obtained Irom the Union Fucilio went i
to reimburse parties in Maine to a hoiu |Hluino had sold $1&U,00(J worth of t
Little Hock bonds, instead oi goingdirectlyinto Ins pocket, to slay there, '

tins money was transferred t^ his i

friends, who were pressing him to re. 1

Iutul tin* purchases they had made on <I fraudulent representations.Cul. Tom 8cotJt saves himrcli on i

this I hi 11 cover lor u. deceptive transae- I |
lion, and others who have staled and !
sworn wJlli a purpose to save Maine, 1
reIreal behind the same prolc.vt with
a lull know ledge /hat it watt lubricated
to deceive the public. Maine himself, "

however, has convicted them ofeollu- 1

sion with him, for in one of the loiter* 1
to Fisher which he caplurad IvomI M a 11 i«ra.:i. ho urtjes as a reason for a 'r', 9

\
more liberal sell lenient with him, that
he had not the benefit ol the .VC-1,000personally, because the money passed
out ol his hands in two days to repay Jthe .Maine men lo whom he had sold

j the Little I loch bonds. 1

Maine thus contradicts Lis statementI made deliberately lo the Mouse, and
his sworn explanation belcre the coin-
niittec. It is r.ol surprising, therefore,that he should have resorted to the
most desperate means to gel possession| ol evidence under his own hand whieii
would have made his utter ruin ine|vilable at the same time. He knew

j what l111r coiTSpoiidenee contained,
i and he also knew that il spread helorc
the country, his name would be hope*I lessly blasted.

It was easy to see, when Maine
objected so peremptorily to .MeCluieVs
testimony, iu regard to Caldwell1*
statements to him about tl.c bonds,and vehemently protested againstCurry's more recent testimony, icierposingtechnical pleas and legal
<1 nibbles at every turn, that lie was

guilty ot ail that bad been chargedand did not dare to confront the bottomtacts. Conscience does not act in
thai way. 11 seeks instead ot shirkinginquiry. It demands the most ex.
h iUsiivc search to silence slander.
The witness Robinson, who deliveredthe package ol bonds to Maine

lrom Caldwell, was coached at the
latter'* house before he appeared as a
w itness, and was made to forget his
own recent declarations before various
persons, thai the parcel in questiondid Contain $20,000 ot bonds. When

j Mulligan and Fisher reached Washing*
: ion last Tuesday, Maine was at the
! hotel lo meet them, ami :»n<»»* Mni. VV,. *.«* «« I I < I I

» Ithen le Iused to visit Ins house in order
to he untrammelled before the committee,he sent for him three times
that night without sucess, and went
over the whole case with Kin her, who
had weakly accepted his invitation.
One ol the most daring outrages on

a witness under examination was thej forcible carrying off of the Utters held
by Mulligan, and the failure I® return
them alter pledging his "honor as a
gentleman" to hand '.liein back, lie
bad read those letters twice by Mulligan'sconsent, and then determined on
ttiis treacherous plan to obtain possessionof tlieiu in order to dcleut the
investigation.

JI there was nothing else to settle
lilaine's guilt in the piildic. estimation,and to consign him to infamy, the
circumstances connected with tins thotl
would be sullicieiiL ll was the
achievement ol a sneak thief, which
entitles him to recognition in that
fraternity..N. Y. Sun.

Oil It Ha 1)1 X LETTER.

Decoration Day.A Pagan funeral.The
llohUies Outlook.All Sorts.Matters at
J'hJhidclpliia . American Vainlals .A
Hungry Howl.The Head ll«ad Rogue's
Oallery.financial.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Nkw Yokk, J line 6, 1870,

The American people vt ho, heretofore,have never seemed t«> na\e time
i ... i.. i: » « '
iui uuii'inys ami >vnof lui .1 century,had not more than two or three day* |in the year besides JSunda^f whe/ilhey ,could stop woik without their con- ,sciences pricking them, are now rapid- .

ly growing toward the condition of ,

older nations in this regard. Were ,
any argument necessary to support \this assertion the tacts in connection |with Decoration Day would furnish it. ,fWhen the 30th of May was set apart tfor the purpose indicated it was rather hfor a private and unostentatious trib- ,
uio io the memory of the (Iricnds and ivlatn ns who fell in the (late war. Hat with the increasing :
need Iui n creation winch tin: nation .1 1

\x 7 «G i
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ias lilt, the oc<-anion iiurt been nurseil
lid developed into a regulor gain day,
villi processions., Hugs, bands of music;
iixl all tlin purnidiei unlia o> public dcMOMHirutiotis.Of course th' change :
s more marked :n liio obler parts of I
ho country and, probably, nioNt ol all i

»ere iu New York.
An occasion of great iiueiett to tho

urious was the rucuni tuner d oi an
oo&utric iiavarian notdciu.ui 1 Jaron d«:
'ttltn, m ho died U'li days ago ;wl one ot
nu* city hospitals. His body was em
niltncd l»v his order, and al'uvr lieing
tept a week was taken to the Masonic
iall where luheial services ue.c hold
iccording to kon«! anoieui nag hi «iitalhy the ivcatlo-ii Hoetciy ol I'heoso
iliisls to which the deceased belonged
md to whom he led all hi# |»ro,»cny.
Alter the incense burning uiid other
weird ceremonies the hodv wis removedby the society b\ wlmwu, it is
whispercd, is lo hv burnt a»tcr l.lic ancienttashion.
The business out look, i am h.»ppy to

j.iy, shows at J- :ist some -encouraging
|»oinls. The accent large tr .de / ale ol
.'0,000 pieces of tliuuevin- cu'iiun goodliasbad a magical efiVci in brightening
a |> that in leivsi, and is almost r,e« tain.
by showing that tlieje is a .vo'tom
somewhere, ti» react l j\ jh\»l»l v i" j)o i

in Iter branoho*. It something ut his
port would tii4"11 the ebbing lido o\ir
so lilili', Liu; return ol e.nnli leuee noil
legitimately good limes would Hi* cer_
lam to tollow.

It. was 11ic» general imp-fes+rioo lli.it
A. T. Stewart had low or no blood relations,hnt now there rprings i |» sit I
ilonly from nowhere a wlmU; ..i.uy «>I
cousins, all hungry for a slum «»1 Hie
estate. A laAvyor lining hum found,
equally hungry with .themmd\ rs, proceedingshave been inslllu'.ed u> vol
aside the will on the ground of
insanity or something else equally
gauzy, and to procure a "new
deal." Jt those claimants ha vinootJwr means of support than what
they gel out ol this claim they ti.nl
heller step around to the poor Iioumorinsane asylum at once.

Commodore \ underbill is paying
one ol tin? pmiah li s ol ptctniuenee.
Hovering, as lie is, hetween lite and
dea'li, lus house is eo is antly besieged
hy reporters and messengers nom ute
Stock. Kxehange all eager lo : m mi la. c
on the old man's dying bre.i h. 1 lie
Commodore was y_' years old la S.aurday,bul was too lee hie to loeeive
even the congrainla.ions ol In ovvn
family.

" L nele Daniel" Drew is aho p lasingthrough :i severe ordeal, which
may terminate his liio as well. Althoughho low as to be confined to his
bed and unable to speak a'>ovu a whi.sper,inexorable ivy uii euients <>i the
law force Idin to submit to rigorous
examination as to his a Hairs and .he
circumstances attending his bankruptcy,which examination is still in progressat this writing. The ex king ol
Wall street is said to feel deeply uis
changed position ami to have been onableto restrain Ins tears at the invasionof his sick room which ue o now
powerless to prevent.

j'jjJLAiinjjMiiA, June ).
If a fellow could be shut tip in .«>«;y a

hundred square Icel of the 10\position,
nomeu'liere, and lorbiJdeu to m'i.- out
i)l that enclosure under pain of de... h
til! he had written a dcmn i|st ion tie-reaf,there iniolit then be some eh.^ee ol
Ills holding himself down lo one mug
long enough to get it on paper. I>u .

untorlunateJy there are no iriendlyjailers to iiohl me still, and as a (xui.sepicnce,I roam wildly around at eacn

visit, seeing such a mult iplicily ol
things lliat my feeble intellect is

weighed down hv an ovcrpoweriug
sense ol its own inability to properlytackle the subject.

'Pi... M i :i i: : - i :
j tic ji>mi uiiiiuiii^ >n ui lust III pilllygood bhap", the Jiu.ihiau inhibit,

whii'ii was about the tardiest ol liolot,having united an J being nearly
itl u|>, 'J he other halls are well lilted
hi *jiiu shape, with the exception ol
hose containing Uie Art JJcp ailment,
where the delay in exhibits ami the
inilpable neglect of the authorities
in placing Uie necessary guards about
Lite painting* and statuary has worked
terrible mischief'.
Americans ure a very .uuart and

height class of people, but tljey are
too unaccustomed to art galleries to Intrustedtherein without kcojieis.
When every town in the country 01

20,000 inhabitants boast.4 us colleciiou
j| canvasK and marhje, our people uilJ
liavu learned how to beJnw tin iniclvejbut, at present, then pcilorinillices at .Mtniioii.il JJall ami vi<initf

would put to thu blush the (m am si
[M'iisent in all Kurope. Aside Irom
,h«ir boisterous crowding and clownshantics over the nude figures displayed,our \andals lUu»l needs have a

poke or a punch or a pull at every.hingwithin roach. Tnu consequence
h that numbers of valuable p outings
mve been broken through by canes
ind umbrellas and tfie delicate por.ionsol various statues broken off, to

lay nothing ol countless duty linger
narkrt and the like which cover the
>ld laces, tapestry and -noble. The
litocior ol the Austrian Ait show Ins
mlignuntly and properly olost d the
portion under his control moil suiia

ADVEKTI8EMENTS
I M-Mtfil ki fl.00 per square for first, at J

ui'«> « :iits IV»r each subsequent insertion.
Uue inch space Mill constitute a

wheU»«r in brevier t>r «IUpl.iy type,' 1ms than
an inch will Imj oli.ir^c«l lor as a square.

V) lia noiii-es t'reo.
T fhs and Funeral notices free.
I 'oils notkrts of one square free.
A h j°ral discount will be maile to Utn*e

wboMJ advertise uientu Jare to be kept In for
three mouths ot longer.

ble protection is provided for his att
treasures. Tho whole Art Departmentin already much crowded zvd.
what to do with tho stream of atatuarywhich continues to flow in fro-r,
Italy m a question which puzzles tho
directors.
And now while 1 am 'en the growl*/let me loliove my mind on ono or two

other points. Ono is tho slowness
with which those who have the unfinished,smaller buildings in charge, get
along, and tho other is the extortion
practised by tho resUirant keepers.They started in wit h charges so terrificthat tho authorities ordered them
to reduce them to, at leant, the capaciIty of au ordinary pocket-book. (Vbo
villiann sinilled a deceitful a nile of
compliance and made some reduction
oil the bills of tare, but at the sauve
time brought down the portions servedto ultra lioinepatiiicV1osv.h, so thct
ithe hungry public in no bettor oil' ti\Ar.
before. To bo sure, there are, outside
the enclosure, plenty of moderate
priced restaurants, but the fun ot that,
.is, that once outside the fence youcan't get back without the loi»s of an
other 50 cent piece, ho yon have
your choice of going hungry or squanderingthe savings ot a laboious life
time on Centennial sandwiches, which
are so light that, when dropped, theyfloat to the ground like a feather.
This matter is really buoIi a nuisance

1 that it will doubtless be soon veuisilinrl
The number of Tickets issued to the

noblo army of deadheads is «jniio largo
(probably nearly 'JO,000 in ul';> and uy
being transferred by the holders u>
parties who have no right u> the oourjlesy, have reduced the receipts (pineJ perceptibly. To remedy this evil Hie
Commissioners have bit upon ihe plan

i of making the tree list a sort ot
I "lloguo's Callery," ami in pursuance
j thereof have ordered that alter a certainday notice pass will be recognizedwhich does not have attached to

j it the photogrugh of the person to
whom it is issued. This will put an
elVeclual quietus upon the use of the
same pass by several persons. A photographeroutside the grounds is do]ing a tine trade in consequence, l.JTmg
pictures at lightening speed, i.i the

! most business liho manner possible.
Tho string of people standing outside
his liitle establishment is an inuresIting bight, -JKxhibitors. employes, ii-|porters and correspondents, male and
ieinale, all have l<> tall into line and.
are successively disposed ol at Do coin*
a head, with neatness and despatch,This essentially Yankee.idea is a prei!tv crood one and will save a iom.1 /h-il
w . . .

ot money lo the commissioners coli'erfl.
Speaking of which reminds mo to

say that the financial onilook 01 (he
enterprise is already brightening.The average of cash admission* duringthe tkrst fourteen days is nearly lour
times as largo as tliose to the Vienua
Exposition, during the satuo tunc and.
over twio as large as the .correspond,
ing figures lor the Paris .Exhibition of
nine. This average is constantly improvingand will continue lo impiuve.Ducoialion Day was pretty goueralJyobserved here. Tin* great lea-to o

I of the week was the giaud parade of
the Knights Templui* on lite 1m, when
7,500 of the Sir Knights were in hue,
forming an imposing spectacle.

KADIX.
9

A Duel

We learned last night from I>r.'Jones what ho heard concerning a
duel which .cauio otl yesterday, about

I Jour utiles irou (J reenvilie, between a
negro iiiuied John Carter, and a w.hue
man, uuuied Lemuel Ja«*»>hs.

It appears i hat Curler hud planted
oals on Jacob's place, and had sent
Jor them the day beioro, and failed to

1 got them. V escortlay, *10 Joud d
bis trusty rillu and went for the outs
himself, currying his wagon. Wurns
passed between the Airman and .by
Caucasion, and Carter proposed »

teUle it at the iiiuz/.lo of i tiles. Ja'-nm
said ho was old, and hud but a lew! day* to lose any how, and acccpicl.,asking CaMer to wai. ui! :o could step
lit liltt limine it ltd ««-> » li'u »«'«> l*«»- '

...» _v'.v. .... . r~t'" "tu (vii ut~iu> \ .11

lor wailed, and hud I'.wiii iq I is wtupion, as he had tired it iwkc (luring ' li«
morning and she didn't 'us!*. JiKd>*
Jiud liin ritlo loaded ui.l' small sivot
and small rocks. lie a pi uiiietl >.he
wagon and invited tha Atiioan gw *1«uiaiito "come out" Irora boUiud
wagon and lake a lair oraek, vv. ich
Carter declined, but olVered to ''^ive.
the word," and an tho sound re1'
ruvirberaled though tho tie kit »I.« oi>fc
Jireu, And Carter throw ouo Ita <d u>
the side of his face and tired ui*
4,lw»see," but missed Jacobs.

YVhcn tbe smoke of battle clearoJ
away Carter's lace was dn'ovored lo
be about halt torn otl, and (lie examinationhad by Drs. Jouen and
Kowley last ni^hi proved that ue bad
about two ounces of small biiOj and a
handful or i.wo of rocks in ':is
jaw, and is likely to ^,:vo less j w is
tiiis section tbau be lias henofov©
giyto,Yho la*i w© board oi ih© case, T ial
Jusiico o »uii \v-.-» ivdinidib.eno^
upou iv.--CJtixnii y'Uti


